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                                   Abstraet

    'I'he radioactlvity eÅí minute mineTals in the .cr. ranite are measurea by means of nticlear
emuisions. Petrological and geolosTical distril)ution of radioaetive sul)stances of the 'l'anakami-
yama an(l Mikurr}o Granites are (lescribecl. In general, the radiQactivity centent of the stock
type grcaiite is great.er thmi that of t'.he })atholithlc one, and in eilher caseg, the inarglnal Åíaeies
ef the granitic niass is inore rttdioaclive as cotnpared to the interier. I';'ircnii the iniuez`alogical
stantl point', the raclioactivily of eacli ininutc niiiierals seeiiis lo have intiinate re.lation to the
(leuterie acli('ins.

                                krtreduction

    By tlielr pleocliroic IJalos in biotite some speeies of millute aecessoTy minera]s

in granitie roeks, suc}} as zircen, allanite, apatite, sphetae, etc., were found to
contain raclioactivity as already studiecl by Water(ia)(ib), in 1909, eri some araclio-

active grain minerals in Bvitish grcaniites. ffis intersting attempt, however, owing

to tl}e inefliciency ef Iiis herium method in cleterniiniig tlzae geological abcres of

those rocks, founcl no successor for more tl]an a geneiation. Recently these
aceessory minerals were once more iakeki up for "determining the age ef igzaeous
rocks" by Hurley(2) anci Larsen, Keevil and IIaurrison(3). On these metl}ocl, the
total ameunt of tl}e radioactive elerneRts contained in granitic rocks is, incleed,
easi!y measurable, but the most sektsitive eleetronic instrument cannot determine
lkow mBch radieactivity each grain co}Aain$. Now tiie iiiiclear p}ate more refned
than ever is xTery mttc].} furthering diis sert of meas"renient[',1))E'?)). The cliff'lculties

which tl}e alltoradiograpl)ic methoci has confrolltecl, can ]]e removeCl by the teelmie

recommended by tlie author(8). The nuclear plate used for t}xis purpose was ET-2E
(50 microns in tl}ickness) {'urn!shed by Researcli Lahoratory Fuji Photo Film Co.,
Ltd. The clegree of its fading and amount of blank tracl<s were tested betbre
use. The exposare extendecl four weeks in ordinary cases, }]ut was xraried with
the different degrees ef radioactivity from one to eight weeks. The atithor's
metiiocl was foLm{il ell'icient especially iR dealing, by correlating alpha-traeks, with
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these minute radioactive minerals. The radium contents of Tanakamiyaina ancl
Mikttmo granites were measured by Mr. Asayama(9), whi}e their total alpha raclio-
activities by tke author on autoradiographie method; and concerning radieactivities
thiz$ ebtained, tl]e two resuit re]atively agreed with each other. 1}ae m2nutÅë
raclioactive minerals vary guantitat!veiy relat.ive to their raclioactive eleme".ts, not

only !ll diffexent granitic rocks, but eve.irL iit tl}e same tliin seetion. A. ccording

to ll.olrrse's re•port oxx l'Iozambigtie pe.gmatite(iO), the finer the zircon is, the more

uraniferous it is. rChis tencleBc>r i$ a}so tracab]e in all gran2tes the attthor studied.

                    Genei'al Geology ai}d 1)etmegrapSi>r

    [l]he Tanakamiyama granite (Souther.n pavt of Siga Prefecture) is elliptically
intrusive ancl ei tends 1.4, l<m. from east to west artd 7 l<m. from north to sotith,
ancl the Mikumo granite lies, making batholitl}ic intrusion, connected with the
former stock at its soutlieastern part. ('HIere, in zhis paper, ])y T. G. we unclerstatacl

the Tanakamlyama granise ana ])y M. G. the Milcumo granite respectively.) The
northern part of this intrusion is partly everlap}]ed by Plio-Pleistocene sedimeiits,
a:id has partly metamorphosecl Palacozoic formation mainly bito hornfels contaitaing
cordierite, tourmali]ie ancl anc]talusiÅíe. T}]e Palaeozoic sedimentary rocks are the

alte}'nation of sandsto:ie, sl]ale, .aricl cl}ert; tl}eiv genera! strikes have the same
direction as tlie lon.cr axis of the ellivtical bcrranitic i.xitrlision. 'j;. G. is cl)iefly of

coarse grains; in its marginal l"acies, howevey, ]?artly ot' me{ilium or of fine grains

or porphyrltic-invariably containing bioiite as their colored mineral. Precious
to}iaz crystals were once found much out of' this granite l)eginatite, but now are
often seen in this granite itself as its accessory minerals with fiuorite and topaz•
This biotite is red{i{ish brown in the core, ancl greenish brown in the peripheral
zone, showing myrniekitic structtn'e. Tlie greenish biotite contains rr}ere fluor
and, therefor, iess refractive inclex (I]Si,t = IL.63) than the reddish }]iown (Nv == l•64{)•

'J]he fluerite inclusions are seen mainly iii Ihte l)aslc coye of sericitised plagioclase.

[lrke ealcium contained i}a anerÅíhite was prestimably cornbinerl with the fluor making

these fluorites. The leucocratic facies o'g "!r. G. }]ave been furnishinocr potsery stone.

This granite, constituti.ng a stock, is in conneetion part}y with tlie batho!ith of
]Nil. G. (}'ilyoke granite) wh!eh is eoarse-graiRed liornblende biotite granite. As the

contact metamerphic reck, how•ever, the former }?ossesses 1}ornfels, whiie the latter
either schistose biotite hornfels, er schi$tose granite (lit-pey-lit injectien giieiss)•

As located farther away from the neck part ef the two (T. G. ancl M. G.), tkese
gra[nites graclual]y differ from each ot'her ln petrologica} ancl raclioactive guality.

            Tl]e relation })etween radioactivity of recks aiid
                    tkek' minute radioactive mi'iRerals

    According to Mr. Asftcyama's measureyneBt oi' raclium contents ef these rocks,
(1) T. G. contains over 1.5Å~!Omi2gl.cr radium (comparative]y high amov.g Japaneg.e
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 granites) and M. G. utadey l.3Å~10-'2glg radium (xelatlvely low iR. ifapan) and (2)

 the radium is !nere clensely distributed in the ceiataet msargin ef the stoek or
 batliolitii thall in th.eir coxe.

     The pleeekyeic halos iza the biotite of the twe granites eharacterize eleavly
 the different orders of their ra[lioactivity. r]]liere lies an intimate relat!on between

the blaekness of pleoeln'oie lialos a}id tlie xaclioaetive elements eontained in zlreoxx.

Thoug'n ever-ex})osed ka}os aTe often seeta in T. G., under-exposecl enes are rather
                                                              'feuncl in M. G. natuia}3y beeause of the lowar eraclioactivlty of it$ nueleus minerals.

Gxanite is general}y saicl to owe its radioactivity incornparahly more to minute
accessory minerals (zircoxx, allanite, etc.) than to esseRtial roekforming mi]aerals
(guartz, felspar ancl blotite)'i`. Ne"r [l'. G. ceRtai:is cemp."yatively erich zireon aRtl

scanty allanite, xvhile M.G. cbntalns more allanite aortcl is characterized by tl]e
zonally yellowisl} altered margin. :irhis sort of mineral is often seen also in
Ryoke Zone adjacent to .K'I.Cr. Here tbe vaclioactlv!ty of zlx'coit stands in ]ko
direct propoxtion to that of aliemiite. In T. G. there still exists a certain relation

between the lialo frequency ancl t}}e raclioactive order. As a rule, the more
radioactive t}ie rock is, the more halos it possesses. Leltcogranite, hewever, !n
spite of its partial r!chness in radloact2ve elemetats, laclcs pleoelirolc halos. The

co-exsistence of botii ove;'- and under-exposed l)alos is now of gTeat signifieance,

suggesting the diver$ity of raclieactive erders oÅí those nucleiis minerals.

     In autorradiographic studies on rocks and minerals, the guantity of Thorium
and Uranium contents ean be designated by the a]pha-track l)opulation and the
comparative number ol" the long range of tlie alpha-track[il`"b))(iU). The author's

results there on wil} be given in akkother paper. Unlike the orclinary radium
measurements e. bor. the solution method, for which soifie IO grams of k is Tegulured,

the radioactivity of aiiy rock sample, however littie the amotmt ii}ay be, can be

determinee by autoracliograpliy. T.he amount of rock sample needed tor the
autoradiographic measurement is about O.035 grams of the thin sectiexx and th!s
ammount is suflic!eltt eAeugb.. On aecount ol" the speraclic concentration of radio-

active elements in tlie mimute Ta{lioaetive aecessoryminerals, two tl]in sections
made out of tlie same sample of granite selclom shew similar erder of activity;
tlie radioactivity measuxement by the aatoradiographic methocl is applicable on}y
to rocks ef homogeneous distribution of the radioactive e]ements sucli as volcanie

ones. This method, however, must be somewl]at modified, when t}ie total alpha
radioactivity of grawaites is measured by means of nuclear emulsion.

                            R{adiioacigive Geegegy

    }Ieavy minerals !n !gneeus rocks were often recommended as 'the means of
correlating iglleous intTusiens. In spite of severa'1 unidelltifiecl raclioactive mine-

ee Recently I)x'. I{uxley made an iixkpoxtaR't 6iseovexy(2) about 't'ne distribntion ef raclioactivity

containd in tke rocl<s, concerning it the author wil} repourt his ewn investis'ation in another pa.p. er.
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rals found by the author as spoyaclic oceurraitce, zircon is sti}i t'ke mest abunclant

minute minearal of raclioactivity in granite. It is a labor!ous task to count t}xe

alpha-tracks on the microscopie stage. The irregurality of grain shapes and the
paragenesis of two radioactlve minerals of clifferent sorts eften make the measure-

ment impossible. Generally s})eaking, tlie radleactivlty of the minute minerals
greatly varies as tl}eir host mineyals cliffer. Quartz contains minute minerals
covering from the ssrongest to the fee}i}lest "in ra{ilioaetivity ancl, coRseguent}y, is

the most abundant in minute raclioactive ones. Iwa bietite they are less in
number axd medium or feeble in aetivity. Albltic plagieclase is inferior te
biotite both in nutnber ancl activity; in its bas2c cexe, however, ne such minerals

are found at al]. In ortkoclase they are both tl)e rarest and the feeb}est. The
cloudiness of tl}e zircoit is due to its suffering cleuteyic actloB. Gekerally, "Åí. G.

ceBtains more such zireons than M. G.. In either case, cloudy zircon is often
feund in t}ie granite neaer eontact, the leuco-granite, aiicl the rock near the xeno}ith.

T. G. has made a concerdant intrusion kxto tl}e Palaeozoic forrnation as ellipt!ca}
outcrop, wlkile M. G. a stopping intrusion of batholitli in a w!de area. Such a;
interrelation between strong radioactive stocl< type granite ancl feeble radioactive

batholithic one, can be seen ail over the iRncr zone of the south western part
of Japan. The foilowing is the data obtained conceynintocr these granites:
     I. Stock [l]ype GraRite (T. (}.)
       (a) Contact Type:-
     The asse}nb}age of minute radioactive minerals is abu:iclant in contact facies

of the rock, ef wl}icli the radium eontei}.ts amount to 2-3Å~IO-iL'glg, and is eon-
stituted most}y of zirceta involving l--30/o Uranium equivalent and partly of rare

radioactive minerals containing less than 200/o Uraxtium eguivaient. Th2s phase
of granite is mucli cliverse in raclioactivity, the maximum of wliickt lies, however,

not exaet}y in the contaet piane but rathev in granite a }ittle apart from it. The
radioactivity counting instrament aise verifies this(33).

       (b) Central rrype:-
     This type is mainiy of coarse grain biotite granite partly eontaining muscovite.
Here zircon about 32/o uranifeerous, thettg'li less tl}an in tl}e contact roc}<, still
constitutes its claief mineral. Bes!cles, in seme rare cases an extremely raclioactive '

mineral }ike uraiiinite is foancl also liere. As fer radium content, here beiug
l.5Å~10"'i2gfg in average, it is genera}}y less than in tl}e contact facies.

       (c) Leuco-granite Type:-
     In [l]. G. there are many sporadic pax'ts of leueocratic reck facies witheut
biotite. As these rocks l]ave severe}>r been weal;hered, their radioactivity ocreneraliy

cannot easily be determineci. According to the autker's result, however, their
radieactivity seems less than that of the foTmer ty_pe.
     II. Batholith [rype Granite (l 'I. G.)

       (a) Gsneral Tyge:-
     This granite is of batkelitli ty})e ancl, having made a fioocl type intru$ion,
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extensively distr!buted. In spite ef its Ryoke type, it generally ]acks t}}e schi-
stosi:ty. Its racllum eeutent is aboat 0.7Å~le-i2g!g, while its uraxiiferous zireoua

contalns 0.1-0.34,9oi Vrakiium effuivalent.

      (b) Contact Type:-
    M. G. of this type is geneyall>T more raclleactive tl]an tl}at of fermer type.
N.iear the contact witl} ]}alaeozeic formatio.}i. at Asamiya it coRt.ains 1.2><10-i2glg

radium. Petrograpt}icaily it Tesembles the central type of "r. G..
      (c) Roof penclant (Schistese biotite l]orizfels):-

    [[ke pecurial!ty of rocks of this sort, which are callecl in Kasagi dlstrict

" Iit-par-lit injection gneiss", is the.t in radioaetivity tkey greatly sar})ass tlie sc}}l-

stosed biotite granite (i. e., Rormal type Ai G.) wl]ich accomi}?mies them.

                   Distk"g})ga'aa<xft of ecnediiopt..eg;ave Åëei}eek.

    I. (a) In case of fiwae, mediu}n or perphyritie grawaite oÅí T. (}. (stock type,

                                                                      
                                  

                   ggi

Fig. 2
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contact rock facies) as in Figure l (T. G. 286, Nango.), the radioactivity of zircons

!ncl!cates the sicle range even in tlie same crysta} of guartz, or in the same thin
seetion, of tke rocl<. Figures 1, `Pa, 3, 4,, ancl 5 show the full space of tliin

seetioll, "Q" meanin.g guartz, "B" biotite, "F" felspar, and tlie numerical
values indicatinbcr the alpha raclioacSivity (Tcr) of zircon, namely, the number of
a}pha particles e]ectecl from the polishecl surface ef radioactive mineral per square

cer.timetre ?er secend. The values put in bracket$ show those ef other minerals
than zirconic ones. Though not shox•vxt im the figure$, these minute radioactive
min. erals are eonnected with the fixxe veinlet of a]bitic plagioclase running threugh

cluaxtz anCl felspar. "Miis severely affeets the Tadio.c.ctivity of each zirconic grain.

Graisc.s ef the sfit.me order of yadioactivity lylng )).car to each other are found upon

the same veinlet er fxacture in the hosÅí xoekfoyming mineral. The difference in
the orclers ef activity is originated, not frem the rac!ioactive fraetuation by size or

shape of t}ie grain, but frem the different centents of the radieactive elements. In

other cases, the cleuteric action accom?aning the radioactive elements seems te
have been affecting in succession. The radioactivity ef zircens centaind in the
same crystal of qua}'tz (upper l_3art of the Figure l) ameunts mostly to Tct =0.7,
btit in its psripheral or net-work felspar invasion parts, tlke radioactivity is extremely

higli (']]cv= 2.3). Biotite also contains diverse groups of zircons wliose radioac-
tiv!ties vary from Tcx=0.6 to 5•7. Biivcrure 6 shows their size, shape, cloudiness
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   ln li'igaTes 6......l2, B, Q, 1), ete. si-.ow the host mineral. B:Biotite, Q: (l}uartz,
  P: Pla.('ioclase, O.R : OrLh.oclase, B-(} : l)etween Bietite and Quartz. Shadow lines sltew
   the cloudy zircons.

(representecl with shaclow }!nes), }iost mineral, ancl the alp'ha radioactlvity (Tcr). In

tkat figure rnost ef such minerals are elouded. As a rule, their cloudiness stands
in no iRtimate rehction to theiT orclers of raclioactivity ancl to the species ef host

minerals. Ge3iereaily the con!act xecks <'rr. G.) contain many such cloudy zircons or
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the colored zirconic mineral$. Paragenetie lntergrowthes oÅí two kinds of min.era]s
a.re eften seen in tE}e IJ'igLiere 6 ("OR-2.6.0>": clottdy zireon accompem.iies redc-tisli

one, "P-l.7i", "O.-0.741t" transl)axcnt .ftnc{ cloucly zireoxts). [(: these cases, on
accouxtt of zninuee gra5ns atri(1 cliversio).i of alpha-tracl<$, it is impossib}e to deter-

mint' which grai}i is more ra{lioaetive. The a})plleatiolt of coatecl methed of
antoT.a[liogTaphy("), heweveT, en.abies us te d.esermiRe it exactiy. The yei!owisl}
mineral "Q-20.20" is lower in refr'aetive inclex ancl birefriRgence than those
of z'irco)].. To zixcoii belong "B-5.70" (yeliewl$h hrow•:i), "B-3.7aj' (with recldisl3

stain), "P-3.57" (pale yellowish brox•vi", "(?-2.36" ancl "Q-O.'73" (brown). Not
o)].ly tbei'r size, c}oudines$, ancl the hest mi:).erals, but also their eeloys have
nothing to do witb theix orders of raclioactivi"iy. The colored zircons characterize
the [l].G. contact granite. RouB.cl zirco]k is geneval}y higker in radioactivity
thL`-'ua fine eclged and elongatiecl crystal "ri.". g. 668 " and "T. C. 211" containing

many cons!derab}e ra.clioft.ctive z!rcoiis are the eontact geranites of Sislto}}i. In
tliesL' granites, zircons show twe cliffercxxt orclers of raclioaetivities: rli ct :1-4, axxd

rr{:t ==0.5. Beca"se of its cliverse m!neralogieal features, tl]e one bcrrotip of highei'

raclioactivity scems to consisL ol' more varieus mincrais. It miust be noticed that

such a l'iighly raclioactixre mineral as containecl in the eentral type of T. Cr. is
p.et found in tl}e, se rocl<s. "T..G. 7.-)`0", ]?.amely, the biotEte gra)xite with some

mnscovite, coxttaio.s cle•axly ancl cloucly zirc.onie grains, and their activities are

T.a'=2.30-0.65. As rÅípoartecl by }'Iutton(i'S), in ks thhi section, too, the strongey
radioactivlÅíy is dtte to tl]e round grains, while the we•al<er one is originatecl from

the sharp crystals of regular from. F.airly raclioactive are both the yeiiowish
mineyals accompaining the yeiiow micaeeous ha}o in c{ttartz and the broNsmish
stained zircoRic ones. }_arge sizecl, reclclisl] ai:d apparently ruti}e-]ike mingral
(To.' =e.78) 2s alse sett'n in its sectioi3. rl"he autoracl.iograpliic measurement c]c'arly

cl.s.'.signates that Lhe granit.e of these radioactive c]aaracters beloi)gs to the contact

margm..
     I. (b) In case of the eoarse grainecl bioLitt, granite of T..Cr. (stoek type, cen.tral

rock facies), tke radioactivc minu.te mixxerals are se distr!bzitc'cl in the thin se•ction oÅí

T. G. 7].2 as sho}vR in I-'ibffure 2, ti]at those mine?'ais are kxiown, tliough cft]most

entircly zirconic, to diffe'r gxcz,ettiy iR their radioactivities, containing both the
stren.gest ancl the feeblesl'.. "IJhis gyanite foun{i[ oii tbe eross-road of Ootorii at

the c{mter of t]iat regloxx is represantative iki 'lr. G. with it.s greenisli brown biotite',

much pleocliroic l].alos, small aizzou.nt of mu.seovite, and fiuoritse lnc}usion i]i the

c}oudecl "}agieclase. "lke chem2c.al a?r,alysis asicl raci,ium ineast{reme•"ts of all these

rocks wil! soon be given by T. Asayama("). The kkumerous mainltte' raclioactive
min. p.rals are shown in l'igure 7 .aki{.1 iit pl}otog}'ap'hs ia, lb. I't is kanexvn from
Figur,b 2 alSo tl]at thc-y are not scatte}'Åícl at vanctom, but lie mostly in certain roclsc

niinerals; they caxe asseml]}ecl iilsce a clrtise of 'pegm.e.tiLe, in c{uartz, togc'ther N•vith

biotitc an..cl albite ctc., but seldom founcl in orthoc]ase ancl e]igec]ase. One of
them (Photo. zaa, lb) was founcl kigh}y erac!ioactive aftear 28 clays' exposure, a.n.d
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its a]pha-tracl<s were too numerous to collnt. B (iR Photo. Ia) slio}vs the strongly
araclioactixre minerals ancl apt)ears ma.g.netite-lilce opa(lue minera}, and Bt (in Plioto.

Ib) sl]ows the alpha-traeks cmittec! frem B after 7 claye' exposure. Its radio-
active erder corresponds te t'hat ef uraxtinite or ptciib!encle. Lt (ita Phote. Ib)
is the a]pha-tracks due to the mkieral I. <in Photo. Ia.) (cloaay ma}acon type
zircon) aRcl this shows liow strongly radioqctive B is. In Figuxe 7, "B-Q 13.40"
shows the paral]el growth ef a brownish mkxeral ancl she clear type zireon arounc}
it. Its act2vit>' is due to tke fbrmer beroxvTnish minescal (feruguso:3ite?). "Q-7.03" '

}]as a sexrere]y blackeni"".g rnarrgin. "P-5.93" has recldish stains. The right }ia}f

of Figure 7 si}ows another ex$ample T.(}. 7e7 lying ne•ar T.GT.712. Thls ls
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the poxphyritic granite accompanying xenolith. It resemb]es [['.G, 712 except
tliat it c,oiitains allanlte (B_0.4H.F5 zennary and twhmlng crystal, B-0.4ilt, B-0.33,

B_0.32), "P-e.3tl," is the purp}e cloudy zireeii, ancl "B-OR 0.73" may be a
certain seconclary minera]. Photo. 2a anci 2b must be noticp.d for the strongly
radieaetive mineral "E" ancl for its 28 days alpha-traclszs "Et". Under tlie
microscope it loeks pale yellowish and isetropic; in radioactivity (Tct=33.4{),
l}ewevey, it xesemblv':s hetafite. ']rhe• above-saicl strongly raclioactive minerals

may l)e founcl, as in case oÅí Kitasirakawa ancl T. G., inostly in the central type

of stock granite.
    Figure 8 shows tlie same type ef T. G. 550 alld 738. [rhese rocks are seen
in south 1<irlhu and trieai Maki. Owli]g to tlie cearse grainecl radioactive zircoR,

t}iese rocl<s are l}ighly radioactive. [lr. G. 738 is more or less leLico-granitic,
though T. G. 550 beiongs to t}]e central type. One gra!n of zircon in T. G.
550 (B 0.26 in Figure 8) inteerested the aat}]er with the lieterogenious distribution

of raclioactive eleitfient in the minute ci'ystal. Iii'rstly, its p]eochroic halo is seen

oxxly half aroLind this offrain aRci the alpl]a-track distributioxi 6xactly comfirms this

l}eterogeneity. OiC large z{rcoRs, stteli a })hextomenon was already reperted by
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Buttler and others(i`-'>. In a m!Bute zircon, however, nothing of this sort is yet
clevictetl. Because tixe zircon shows the ha}o o?31y oR the side of albitic invasion,

the caLise of this phenomenon seems, at preseiit, te the autl]er to have been due
te ihe albitic res2clual solution whose radioactive elemcin_'t was then absorbecl !Bto

the nearer part ef this n.on-r.adioactive zircon. P 2.62 ancl P 2.81: yeilowish

  T.G.
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brown, B 2.51, B i..13 and 1' L29: yellowish stain, P--B 0.79 (the upper rigl3t
iii Figure 8): yellow. P I..92 (the left-most one) contains an unidentifiecl
brownish nucleus.
    In xeno}ithlc rock o'Åí 'i]. (Jr. the minute mip.erals are ".istvibuted, as shosvn in

Figuare 3 (T. G. 666), always accomÅéi anietl by biotite an.d cTowClecl, as fine grainÅíd,

mostly in tlie bounclary ?art of x_e}iolith, and their raiKoactivity Ta :0.3-0.6.
iMt Figtn'e 9, however, the minute mincrals contftLinecl ik gianitic parLs are not
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given. in the hornfelsic xenolith it is note-werthy that they are mostly c]oucly
zircotas of the same orcler of radioactivity (T.cr= :0.6) as the zircons accompanyi]:g
biotite of contact granite (Figure 1). In granitic parts, tli.ose in quartz are higlier

in raclioactivity, a:).d fewer in number thau those in t'he xeRolith. The varieties
of ratioaetive minute minerals are chiefiy secendary ones, such as yellowi$h !sotroii ic

mip.erals our zirconic !sotropic ones. Y'urther progress iR the kuowledge Qf the
optical eharacter of ininute raclioactive minera]s, a}one, will-be able to make
clear these guÅí-stions. T. G. 665 (medium grained porphyritic granite of Sindenba
guarry at the se.me loe.ality of 7 G. 666) contains a]]anitss. !ts minute radieactive
rr].inera]s are similar to the [l]. G. 666. Th}'ee purple cloacly zircons Nvcre unex-

pecteclly (liscovered in. orthoclase, their size was about 2xlO-" mm2 aiacl their
radioactivities : T(v =:: 3.<ii-4.3.

     I (e) T. G. 271 (t]ie leuco-granite near the Suisyoclani pegrnatite) eontains
a few grains of relatively feeble radieactive mkxerals (Tct=e.62-1.95). Its
relatively }}igh rcft.dium centeikt(IL.75=- 10-iL'glg) is clu.e to t}ie fact that the limonite-

]ilce minevai and other undetermi"ed redclish one.s, tho'agh feeble in actlvity, axe
ca[bundant in it. In t'".e distribution o'f their radioi.etive elements, the unaltered
biotite grai.iite, name}y, the primary raclio.ftetive minerals, e$sep.tia}}y clik2exs from

the leuco-granite, the secoltdaxy ones. Figure 10 is the rocks of the transitional

Fig. ].0

phase frorn T. G. to M. G. Nere in this facies (T. G.-M. G. 800 anci 802) both
zircens of fsv.eble activity cl]aracte;izing M. G. and e]eudy ones pecu]iar to [f'. G.

are fotmci. {Jnder the microscoplc appearance, too, tlie granite centaiRs, like
T. G., greenish myrmekitic bietite cftnd at' the same time zircen grains are distributecl

in guartz, as it were, in the form of a druse. Like M. G., howeveer, allanite is
containecl even in coarse grained bietite granite.
     II (a) Suc}} a graRite as shown in FEgure 4i (A,I. G. 521) is s'een everywltere
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in Mikumo clistrict. It is characteristic ef M. G. tlaat these granites accompany
bictites c]otted as we]l as scale-like. [rhese zirceBs are accompanied witli biotite

and feebler in radioa.ctivity (Tct=0.3-0.6). Zircons are fairly large, trans-
parent a:id pale bluish, bea, ittif'ul cxystal, with feeb!e radioactivity. Zircon ef this

granite is sho-ivn in the right half of Figure 11. H.ere what iRterests the author
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most is that the three zircons involved in b2otites of the t}}ree clifferent rocks -
M.G., T.G. (in the feeblest radioactivity), and xenolitli in T.G.-all beleng te
the $ame order of radioactivity. One of charactexistics of M. G. is that it aNxvalr-s

conta!ns ailanites even in its main type rocks. In T.G., however, allanite is
founcl rather seidom and only around xe.no]ith. These two facts seem a]so to
sag.ffest the granitizational origin of M. G.

    II (b) Figure 5 (M. G. 335) shours the rock in which a schistose bioiite
hornfelsic rock is crossecl by a pegmatit!c granite vein, ancl there the raclioactivity
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stancls much higher. The ]eft h.alf (No. 335) ef Figure ll shows two groups
of 7,ireons, ei;.e of whie!i is similar to t]iose of main tyle of laj. G. (II a), ancl Åíhe

other of wliich is reuRf.led minute crys{al, fairly higli in radioactivity. [l]he sample

for Figure l2 (.M. G. 336) is of near}y the same granite as the M. G. 335. ]V{. G.

336 con.tains cloucly zircons as well as erounded enes of higher activity fewer
than .TV[.G. 335 dees.

                        Sgimme"agew' ag}di CtoReEusioxi

    After his geolo.orical survey of Tanakamiyama, Milcumo and Si.craragi districts,
tke author's restilt obtaip_ecl {i'ora, autoradiographie investigatiotas is as fol]o"'s;

A.

B.

L

2.

3.

4,.

                           Creol.ossi•ca,t (sspect •

Stock type .crraiiite (T. ().)

a. In. the grcanites of contact facies, tlre raclioactixre elements are co:icentrated

   mo$tly 2n zirconic minute miiaerals. (2-3Å~IO'iL'g!g Ra)
b. 'Tkese ce.ntral tyl)s roclgs, h.owever, cont.ain the streRg raclioaetive minerals

   of variQtts species; not only the number ef the grains including ziroons,
   but their raaioactivity 2s less than in the former (a). 1.5--2Å~IO-i2gf.cr Ra)

c. I.euco-granite is of mAderate raclioactivity originated {'"rem the secenc}ary

   minerals, but a severe fract"ation of radioactivity is to be expected. (1-l.5
   Å~IOmiL'g,'g Ra)

Batholith type granite (M. G.)
a. Contact type of this grcanite is moder,fttely raclioactive. (about l.2Å~le'i"gfg

   Ra)
 }). Main type of t/his granite s6ems to have small quantity of uradioaetive
   elements. (}ess than 0.7Å~].e-i2g!g Ra)
 c. Schistosecl liorRfelsic bcrranite shows inodexatc raclioactivity. (pei'phaps ovcr

   L5Å~10-iLg!.cr IIIa) '

                         A4itnera,logiccz•L aspect

GenÅírally speaking, the raclieactive eleinents in granite axe coneentvated spe-
radical}y i)i ll}inttte ra[lioactive mineval$.

Its raclloactivity depe]ads u.li on the amount of zircon as weil as upon the content

o'f th{'iir radioactive element$.

Even in the same thln sectiota of rock, the raclioactiv2ty extremely varies in
respectiv•e mineral gyai.Ri.

Tliou..ffh l]}e color of zirce.n is not neces,hiayily an lnfallib]e index of its radio-

activity, t}}ere is a general tey_deney that zixcons both eolorecl ancl of low
bixefringexxce shoa-v- moxe Tad3eaetivity. Colorecl zircons often apif}ear in the
steck type gran!te T..G. and especial}y in its contaet facies.
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5. The raeioactiv!ty of zircoR tencls te be stronbcrer in smal!er ancl rotmded crystal,

    but feebler in larger and beautiful ene. "
6. Cloudy z!rcens are foand always in T. G., in "'l. G. only in tl]e contact faeies,

    })ut never in i.NC.G. proper.
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